Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A variety of researchers have carried out job satisfaction studies in North American fisheries during the last decades (Pollnac and Poggie [@CR24]; Binkley [@CR4]; Gatewood and McCay [@CR13], [@CR14]). The significant role of self-actualization in the determination of job satisfaction has been one of the key outcomes in all these studies. This backs the reasoning that fishing is more than just a livelihood, but rather 'a way of life' (Gatewood and Mccay [@CR13]: 126). Pollnac et al. ([@CR25]) make a similar point for South-East Asian fishers and therefore argue that contrary to the expectation of fisheries managers, fishermen are not likely to be interested in alternative employment (see also Binkley [@CR4]; Gatewood and McCay [@CR14]; Pollnac and Poggie [@CR23]). McGoodwin claimed that even when fishers face declining catches and falling incomes they will still hold onto their occupation ([@CR19]). Smith ([@CR27]) even found evidence in the North American pacific salmon fishery where 70 % are willing to subsidize their fishing with money earned through other pursuits. This could relate to the research in industrialized countries indicating that fishers derive many types of satisfaction from their occupation and resist changes that would reduce this satisfaction (Binkley [@CR4]; Gatewood and McCay [@CR14]; Pollnac and Poggie [@CR23]).

Job satisfaction analysis is an attractive method as it facilitates comparing fisher's satisfaction both within as well as between countries. The survey applied uses five different categories of job satisfaction; *basic needs*, *social needs*, *self*-*actualization*, *management* and *nature*. This study aims to investigate differences in job satisfaction between lobster fishing populations in the Caribbean, focusing on Belize, Nicaragua and Jamaica.

Lobster fishing (targeting the spiny lobster *Panulirus argus*) is an important economic activity throughout the Wider Caribbean Region, both as a source of income and employment for the local population as well as foreign exchange for national governments. At present 50,000 lobster fishers are estimated to be active in the Wider Caribbean Region, with an additional 200,000 people working in positions related to the lobster fishery (FAO [@CR11]). An average of 27--30 thousand tons per annum are caught in the Wider Caribbean region annually with a corresponding value of around 500 million US\$ (Cochrane and Chakallal [@CR7]). Landings peaked during 1987--1997 at about 37--43 thousand metric tons, but regional landings decreased 55 % in the 2000s (Ehrhardt et al. [@CR35]). This is mainly due to intensive exploitation and to environmental and ecological changes in the spiny lobster habitat (ibid.). High demand and reduced supply significantly increased prices paid for lobster until 2007. Importers' prices paid per pound increased tremendously until they were paying around 21--22 US per pound. Since 2008 however, the economic crisis has severely affected the high unit prices of lobster. As consumer demand in North America for the luxury product vanished, prices paid per pound for lobster dropped as much as 33 % (Monnereau and Helmsing [@CR21]). Since 2010 the prices have been climbing again (ibid.).

Due to the high unit prices of the product previous to the crisis and the magnitude of production, the trade provides a way to improve the livelihoods of fisheries-dependent populations in the Wider Caribbean Region. The lobster value chain, running from the moment the lobster is harvested until it reaches the consumer, often in the United States, shows many similarities between the three countries. Nevertheless the national governance arrangements differ substantially from one another in each country. In this paper we investigate to what extent fishers' job satisfactions are related to these differences and to what extent they are considering changing their professions.

Methodology {#Sec2}
===========

The survey of job satisfaction used in the current research is based on the model developed by Pollnac and Poggie ([@CR23]), to which two categories of questions have been added. The survey therefore consists of five categories: basic needs, social needs, self-actualization, management and the value of nature. The *basic needs* category relates to fishers' health, earnings, and their ability to feed their family. The second category of social needs refers to fishers' satisfaction with time at sea, being one's own boss and the time they spend away from their families. *Self*-*actualization* relates to the notion of fishing as a challenging, adventurous and worthwhile occupation. Management is new category and considers views on conflict and conflict resolution, rules and regulations, performance of government officials, possibilities for participation, and overall management. The nature category refers to the satisfaction of fishers with their landing site as well as level of fish stocks.

The research survey was administered to a sample of 83 lobster fishers from Belize, Jamaica and Nicaragua. Thirty-one fishers were interviewed in Belize, 26 in Jamaica and 26 in Nicaragua. Despite the fact that fishers are divided by gear type (trap fishers as well as divers) the majority of respondents are small-scale. Only 4 respondents in Nicaragua employ industrial type methods. The industrial trapping boats are steel vessels with large freezer holds that go out to sea for 45 days at a time.

The Likert scale was used to rank the responses to the 27 questions in the survey. When responding to a Likert questionnaire item, fishers specify their level of agreement according to a five-point scale ranging from (1) very unsatisfied, (2) unsatisfied, (3) neutral, to (4) satisfied and (5) very satisfied. In addition three overall questions on job satisfaction were added relating to whether a fisher would enter a job outside of fishing, move to another type of fishing and whether he or she would advise a young adult to enter the fishery.

In Jamaica the survey was administered to a sample of 26 trap fishers and divers in six communities: Crawford, Black River, Alligator Pond, Whitehouse, Gallon beach, and Treasure Beach. These communities are located in Westmoreland parish. Westmoreland is one of four parishes with the highest production of lobster in Jamaica. Not all the fishers limit their activities to the inshore zone; some go for 8--9-day fishing trips to Pedro Bank, located some 80 km away from the mainland. The researchers approached fishers randomly at the landing beaches where they would arrive in the afternoon (in the case of day fishers) and in the night/morning (in the case of Pedro Bank fishers).

In Nicaragua, the survey was carried out on Corn Island. Corn Island is responsible for half of the lobster landings in Nicaragua. Three fishing groups are available on the island: small-scale divers, small-scale trappers and industrial trappers. The industrial diving fleet, which is also of importance in the northern zone of Nicaragua, is not present in this area and therefore not represented in the survey. The researchers administered the survey to a sample of 26 fishers, 18 small-scale trap fishers, 4 industrial trap fishers and 4 small-scale divers. The researchers interviewed a random sample at the different lobster buying locations where fishers would sell their catch in the afternoon, or at the central 'park' on the island. Industrial fishers were approached at the piers of processing plants and the public pier where the industrial boats are stationed.

In Belize, the survey was administered to a sample of trap and dive fishers in two locations. Twenty fishers were interviewed in Caye Caulker and eleven in Belize City. All lobster divers are stationed in Belize City. Caye Caulker is one of four coastal communities where day fishers use traps to catch lobster. A small cooperative associated with one of the big fishing cooperatives in Belize City is based in Caye Caulker. In both locations, the researchers approached fishers at the landing site (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Current differences between the countries. Location of research sites in Jamaica, Nicaragua and Belize (*Source*: UvA Kaartenmakers)

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} indicates that Nicaragua is the poorest of the three countries and holds the 115th place on the UN's Human Development Index (UNDP [@CR28]). Jamaica and Belize hold similar ranks at respectively the 80th and 78th position (UNDP [@CR28]). The table also shows that in Belize, the contribution of the fishing sector to the national GDP is the highest of all three. In Belize it's 5 %, in Jamaica and Nicaragua only respectively 0.5 and 0.11 %.Table 1General characteristics of Jamaica, Nicaragua, BelizeJamaicaNicaraguaBelizeArea (km^2^) (thousands)11.0130.023.0EEZ (km^2^)274.00^a^110.922^b^169.840^b^% of GDP fishing sector0.5^d^0.11^e^5^f^Human Development Index^g^0.0688 (80th place)0.565 (115th place)0.694 (78rd place)*Sources*: World Development Indicators database, April 2009. Indicators based on 2008 data. Except for when indicated below^a^FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture Country Profiles: Jamaica and Nicaragua. Accessed on 3 November 2009^b^Ibid^c^Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM). Quick facts: Belize. Accessed on 3 November 2009^d^FAO Fishery and Aquaculture Country Profiles: Jamaica. <http://www.fao.org/fishery/countrysector/FI-CP_JM/en>^e^CIPA Guía Indicativa: Nicaragua y el Sector Pesquero y Acuícola. Managua, Actualización en el 2007^f^FAO Fishery and Aquaculture Country Profiles: Belize. <http://www.fao.org/fishery/countrysector/FI-CP_BZ/en>^g^Based on HDI figures of 2010. Accessed on 15 November 2010

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} highlights some significant differences between the three countries. Nicaragua is by far the largest producer of lobster. Jamaica, however, has the largest number of fishers, followed by Nicaragua and Belize. Lobster fishers in both Belize and Jamaica are known to operate within a multi-species fishery. This affects their annual income substantially as fishers are able to target other marine species when the lobster season is closed. Nicaragua and Jamaica also possess an industrial fishery whereas Belize has only a small-scale fishery.Table 2Fisheries characteristics in comparisonJamaicaNicaraguaBelizeLobster fishery volume export (tonnes. of tails per year)460,000^a^1,100,000712,366^b^\# Fishers in total20,000^c^15,7202,026Lbs. of lobster per fisher23^d^70352Scale of fishery (small-or industrial?)Small-scale and industrialSmall-scale and industrialSmall-scale% of total catch per scale level60 % small-scale and 40 % industrial^e^50 % small-scale and 50 % industrial100 % small-scaleGeartypeWooden traps (industrial boats)\
Chicken wire traps (small-scale fishers)\
Hookah diversSCUBA divers (industrial and small-scale)\
Wooden traps (industrial and small-scale)Free-lung diving (direct for lobster or with use of casitas)\
Trapping (wooden traps)Boats3,874 small-scale boats\
4 industrial lobster boats78 industrial boats (51 trapping boats and 27 diving boats)\
4,155 small-scale boats652 small-scale boatsLength of trip (absence from home)Daytrippers and fishers that leave for 7--10 daysDaytrippers or 20 days (industrial divers) or 45 days (industrial trappers)Daytrippers (trappers) or 8--12 days (divers)Single/multi species fisheryMulti-species (lobster, conch, fish)Single species (only lobster)Multi-species (lobster, conch, fish)^a^FAO ([@CR12])^b^Average capture figure for 2003--2005 (FAO [@CR12])^c^This is an estimate by the Jamaican government, only 14,000 fishers are registered officially as fisher (FAO [@CR12])^d^Number in reality is higher as a large part of the lobster catch is designated for the national lobster market. These exact numbers are unknown and not calculated in this number^e^Data is very inaccurate. Government of Jamaica has no precise data of landings of lobster

The Lobster Fishery of Jamaica {#Sec3}
==============================

Fishing in Jamaica has long been a source of both food and employment. The fishery makes a significant contribution to the Jamaican economy accounting for 0.4 % of the GDP and 7.5 % of the output of the Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing sector combined (Van Riel [@CR29]) (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The sector provides employment for many Jamaicans and contributes greatly to the food security and the alleviation of poverty. There are large fishing grounds on the southern shelf while the best fishing grounds of Jamaica are found at Pedro Bank, a large oceanic shelf 150 km to the southwest of Kingston.

Finfish, both in volume and value, is the most important marine export product; conch is second, followed by spiny lobster and shrimp. On average 700,000 tons of lobster tails are exported a year. However, this is only 15 percent of the total catch as the majority of the lobster catch goes to local hotels and restaurants (Venema [@CR30]).

The current fishing industry is primarily small-scale. There are over 14,000 registered fishers, but estimates indicate that more than 20,000 Jamaicans are actually engaged in fishing (FAO [@CR12]) (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Fishers operate from some 186 fish landing beaches, including the offshore Pedro and Morant Cays. Fishers use a variety of gears varying from fish traps, beach seines, tangle and gill nets. They also engage in spearfishing, diving and some use of illegal explosives. Lobster fishers use traps, skin-diving equipment or hookah (diving with tubes from a small air compressor), while some are free lung divers.

Some fishers are day-trippers on the southern shelf but others live on the offshore cays more or less permanently. These migrant fishers are serviced by packer boats from the mainland, bringing supplies to the cays and produce to the mainland markets. Currently there are only four industrial boats in operation; the processing plant they are attached to is one of two plants that are allowed to export to the United States. Post-harvest structures varies according to the type of fishery. Small-scale fishers mostly sell their catch to beach vendors, middlemen or packer boats. The greater part is sold to hotels and restaurants and a smaller portion is destined for export (Venema [@CR30]). Fishers are often dependent on middlemen for credit, fuel and gear. Only 6 % of the fishers in Jamaica belong to cooperatives (Kong [@CR17]).

The government of Jamaica has established restrictions on the lobster fishery that resemble those in Belize and Nicaragua. However, the Fisheries Division is poorly staffed and lacks the necessary budget to enforce their regulations. In Jamaica 30 % of the total lobster sampled was under the minimum size while the inshore fishery of Jamaica is believed to be severely exploited (FAO [@CR12]).

Job Satisfaction in the Jamaican Lobster Fishery {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Analysis of survey results show that the category nature scores highest, followed by social needs, basic needs, self-actualization and management. Mean values for all scores, except those for management, fall above the mid-point indicating general satisfaction with the fishery. The result for the category nature is striking as the fishery is generally believed to be highly overexploited. Nevertheless fishers express satisfaction with the state of landing sites and the level of stocks.

The category social needs ranks second, closely followed by basic needs. Social needs relates to satisfaction in being one's own boss and with the time fishers have available to spend with family and friends. The fact fishers are satisfied with basic needs is possibly related to the fact that the lobster fishery is part of a multi-species fishery in which fishers are able to target conch and finfish during the closed season for lobster. Management scores relatively low: fishers are clearly dissatisfied with the number of conflicts, with the way they are resolved, with the role of government officials and with the rules and regulations of the fishery (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Mean values and confidence intervals for job satisfaction categories in Jamaica

The general questions address willingness to change fishing type, leave the occupation of fishing or advise a young person to fish. In the Jamaican sample 62 % said they were unsure, 23 % said they would not and 15 % said they would change fishing type. A full 46 % said they would leave fishing for another occupation, while 39 % were unsure and 15 % said no. With regard to advising a young person to enter the occupation, almost all (85 %) said yes, 11 % said they were unsure and only 4 % said no. These responses indicate an ambivalence concerning the occupation, but the large percentage reporting that they would advise a young person to fish reflects positively on the desirability of fishing as an occupation.

We first examine these responses in relation to background social variables (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For analytic purposes we grouped "no" and "undecided" together so that cell frequencies would be large enough to permit statistical analysis. Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} indicate that there are no statistically significant relationships between willingness to change fishing type or change occupation altogether and the four social background variables. The only statistically significant difference is that those with more education (mean 12 years) are less likely than those with less education (mean 10.6 years) to advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Mean values of social background variables by willingness to change fishing type in JamaicaChange fishing typeNMeanSD*t* valueAgeYes432.508.737No/?2230.416.4640.0.567EducationYes411.002.000No/?2210.821.4680.217Years fishingYes410.006.733No/?229.455.3160.182Household sizeYes42.501.915No/?222.451.8190.046\* *p* \< 0.05Table 4Mean values of social background variables by willingness to change occupation in JamaicaChange occupationNMeanSD*t* valueAgeNo/?1431.648.317Yes1229.674.2280.743EducationNo/?1410.431.604Yes1211.331.3031.561Years fishingNo/?1410.505.841Yes128.424.8520.979Household sizeNo/?142.571.651Yes122.332.0150.331\* *p* \< 0.05Table 5Mean values of social background variables by willingness to advise a young person to fishAdvise young to fishNMeanSD*t* valueAgeNo/?431.003.464Yes2230.687.1870.086EducationNo/?412.000.000Yes2210.641.5604.101\*Years fishingNo/?49.504.123Yes229.555.6880.015Household sizeNo/?42.250.957Yes222.501.9210.252\* *p* \< 0.05 (calculated on the basis of equal variance not assumed)

Willingness to change is expected to be related to levels of job satisfaction---the higher the satisfaction the less willing a fisher should be to change fishing type or leave the occupation of fishing, and the more willing they should be to advise a young person to fish. Since we are predicting the direction of the relationship, one-tailed statistical tests of significance are used. Results indicate that those more satisfied with management are less likely to say they would change their fishing type (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). This result is to be expected.Table 6Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to change fishing type in JamaicaChange typeNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsYes42.977270.459818No/?223.409090.7763481.068Social needsYes43.500000.200000No/?223.509090.4524110.039Self actualizationYes42.916670.917928No/?223.136360.4561060.468ManagementYes42.125000.315495No/?223.128790.8147644.278\*NatureYes43.750000.288675No/?223.772730.6310850.070\**p* \< 0.05 (calculated on the basis of equal variance not assumed, 1-tailed test)

Fishermen scoring lower on the self actualization and nature categories of job satisfaction are more likely to report that they would leave the occupation of fishing (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) and those more satisfied with the self actualization that fishing provides are more likely to encourage a young person to enter the occupation (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). It should be noted that although many of the differences displayed in Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} are not statistically significant, they are all in the predicted direction.Table 7Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to change occupation in JamaicaChange occupationNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsNo/?143.551950.939671Yes123.098480.3183791.591Social needsNo/?143.614290.432981Yes123.383330.3857301.425Self actualizationNo/?143.309520.497245Yes122.861110.4811252.327\*ManagementNo/?143.214290.817617Yes122.694440.8097681.623NatureNo/?144.000000.480384Yes123.500000.6030232.353\*\* *p* \< 0.05 (1-tailed test)Table 8Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing in JamaicaAdvise young to fishNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsNo/?42.886360.465770Yes223.425620.7649271.351Social needsNo/?43.350000.412311Yes223.536360.4248760.810Self actualizationNo/?42.416670.419435Yes223.227270.4529313.322\*ManagementNo/?42.541670.643702Yes223.053030.8597191.126NatureNo/?43.750000.500000Yes223.772730.6119300.070\* *p* \< 0.05 (1-tailed test)

The Lobster Fishery of Nicaragua {#Sec5}
================================

Lobster, shrimp and finfish occupy the 6th, 13th and 15th place in terms of the most valuable export products of Nicaragua (Rivera [@CR26]), and the fishing sector contributes 1.5 % to total GDP (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Currently, exports of lobster tails are around 1.1 million tons annually. Nearly all of the lobster is exported, mostly to the United States, as local demand is low. The best lobster fishing grounds of the country are around the Miskito Keys in the northern part of the Caribbean region of the country, and in the vicinity of Corn Island to the south (FAO [@CR10]).

Until the 1950s, exploitation of the lobster resource on the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua was limited, owing mainly to the difficulty of access to international markets (World Bank [@CR32]: 1). However, around this time foreign companies started obtaining contracts to fish for shrimp and other shellfish off the Caribbean Coast of Nicaragua and in the 1960s, industrial trapping began (Vilas [@CR31]). The fleet grew tremendously until the civil war in 1979 brought the fishery to a near complete stop. In the period until 1989 there was a marked reduction in fishing effort on the coast (World Bank [@CR32]: 8). With the end of the civil war, economic sanctions against Nicaragua were lifted and export of lobster tails started once again. The government granted a large number of fishing licenses to the industrial fleet. Since the 1990s lobster exports have increased significantly (Adpesca [@CR3]).

Currently, there are 15,720 fishers active in Nicaragua (CIPA [@CR6]). The majority of these (12,465 in number) are small-scale fishers while the rest are employed in the industrial fishery (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There are four different fishing methods: small-scale trapping, small-scale diving, industrial trapping and industrial diving. Industrial trapping boats go out for 45 day trips and work with a crew of 13 to15 men (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Nicaraguan small-scale divers and trappers generally only make day trips. Both small-scale as well as industrial fishers make use of very basic (if not primitive) diving equipment; for example, they lack depth meters and dive watches and use many tanks a day (10--14). Divers frequently suffer from decompression sickness and resulting injuries (e.g Acosta [@CR1], [@CR2]; Nietschmann [@CR22]; World Bank [@CR32]).

There are many kinds of intermediaries between fishers and processing plants located in the region. First of all there the 'bucket ladies' who buy lobster on a small scale from fishers at landing sites. The more established middlemen, locally known as 'acopios', operate from fixed locations. Acopios are fully licensed and usually have large coolers full of ice and trucks to ferry fishing equipment, fuel, and ice for the fishers (Monnereau [@CR20]). The majority of fishers sell their catch through middlemen although some also sell directly to processing plants. Approximately eight to ten processing plants are currently in operation on the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua. The processing plants own a majority of the industrial vessels operating in the region. Only a very limited number of the fishers belong to fishing cooperatives.

The government of Nicaragua has established restrictions and regulations regarding the lobster fishery. These include laws defining an annual closed season and prohibiting the catch of undersized and molting specimens, and berried females. However, enforcement of regulations is weak and the fisheries administration poorly staffed. Observers suggest that the Nicaraguan lobster fishery is highly overexploited (Ehrhardt [@CR9]).

Job Satisfaction in the Nicaraguan Lobster Fishery {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------

The Nicaraguan job satisfaction study show the following results per category (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Mean values for all scores fall above the mid-point of 3 indicating general satisfaction with the five categories of items. Social needs is the highest scoring category, followed by nature, basic needs, self-actualization and management.Fig. 3Mean values and confidence intervals of job satisfaction categories in Nicaragua

Fishers score particularly high with regard to the category of social needs. Many of them do not feel dissatisfied with the time they are able to spend with friends and family. This connects to the fact that many of the respondents are day fishers who return to their homes every day.

Although older fishers are more likely to have higher scores on the self-actualization component (0.414) none of the other correlations are statistically significant (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). This is to be expected. Fishers who enjoy fishing as a challenge or as an adventure and feel their job is worthwhile are more likely to stay in the fishery.Table 9Correlations between job satisfaction categories and selected social variablesBasic needsSocial needsSelf actualizeManageNatureAge0.1330.2250.414\*0.2050.286Education−0.1970.127−0.274−0.074−0.185Years fishing0.0970.3750.3220.1030.302Household size−0.2750.0560.2190.2450.193\* *p* \< 0.05

In the Nicaraguan sample, only one fisher was willing to change fishing type or leave the occupation. The majority (69 %) reacted positively with regard to advising a young person to enter the occupation. Due to the extremely small number of fishers giving a positive response to the first two general questions, we are only able to conduct statistical analyses on responses concerning advising a young person to fish. However, the low level of responses to willingness to change type of fishing or leave the occupation and high numbers of those advising a young person to enter the occupation could relate to the fact the surveys are undertaken in an area where there are hardly any options other than lobster fishing. The economy of Corn Island depends highly on fishing, and alternatives are few.

Willingness to change is expected to be related to levels of job satisfaction---the higher the satisfaction the more willing they should be to advise a young person to fish. One-tailed statistical tests of significance are used to test this relationship. Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} indicates that those more satisfied with management are more likely to encourage a young person to enter the occupation. It should be noted that although most of the differences displayed in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} are not statistically significant, all except the scores for Self Actualization are in the predicted direction.Table 10Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishingAdvise young to fishNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsNo83.545450.266155Yes183.580810.3730580.241Social needsNo83.775000.377018Yes163.937500.2276691.322Self actualizationNo83.708330.330344Yes183.444440.4122311.592ManagementNo83.041670.671116Yes183.379630.3274261.747\*NatureNo83.375000.582482Yes183.666670.5144961.282\* *p* \< 0.05 (one-tailed test)

We examined the responses in relation to background social variables but the only statistically significant difference is that those with more education (mean 6.7 years) are more likely than those with less education (mean 3.9 years) to advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing (Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}). The relationships between willingness to advise a young person to fish and three social variables: marital status, fishing type, and crew position showed no statistically relevant outcome.Table 11Mean values of social background variables by willingness to advise a young person to fishAdvise young to fishNMeanSD*t* valueAgeNo843.7512.021Yes1837.3913.4261.149EducationNo83.881.356Yes186.672.3263.143\*Years fishingNo821.757.498Yes1817.8313.1520.782Household sizeNo84.752.435Yes186.062.8591.121\* *p* \< 0.05

The Lobster Fishery of Belize {#Sec7}
=============================

Belize fisheries cater to domestic consumption as well as export markets and provide a large measure of livelihood and employment. The export of sea products is an important source of foreign exchange. The Belize barrier reef supports a variety of fisheries of which the spiny lobster, queen conch and pink shrimp are among the most important commercial species caught. During the last 40 years however it has been the spiny lobster fishery that has dominated the fishing industry. Over 500,000 tons is exported annually, mainly to the USA (FAO [@CR12]) (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Between 1920 and 1960 the Belize fishery industry developed from a small-scale domestic fishery to an export fishery of lobster (*P. argus*), conch (*Strombus gigas*) and a variety of finfish for the lucrative US and Caribbean markets (Gillet [@CR15]). During the 1960s the commercial fishery evolved from one dominated by foreign companies to locally owned cooperative organizations (Gillet [@CR15]). Processing and freezing facilities were established in the 1950s in Belize City and in 1965 the government of Belize gave cooperatives exclusive rights over exports of fisheries products. There are now two fishing cooperatives with export licenses, and these cooperatives dominate the export market for lobster, conch and finfish products. Throughout the country there are several more fishing cooperatives. They, however, have do not have exporting facilities and work together with one of the two exporting processors in Belize City.

Credit unions, producer cooperatives and service cooperatives have been promoted in Belize for more than 55 years (McConney et al. [@CR18]). Sixty percent of the lobster fishers in Belize are members of a fishing cooperative. McConney et al. consider the fishing cooperatives of Belize as the most successful of the cooperatives established in the country (McConney et al. [@CR18]). The lobster fishery is the most important income earner in the highly developed small scale fishery in Belize. Belizean fishermen are able to get some of the best prices for lobster in the world (Huitric [@CR16]). High export earnings strengthen the cooperatives economically, translating into political strength (Brown and Pomeroy [@CR34]; McConney et al. [@CR18]).

Fishers harvest lobster by skin-diving and traps. Divers in Belize work from sailboats, which carry around 10--13 divers, with each diver using a canoe to dive in the vicinity of the mother boat (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Although there is a captain on board, which divers have to pay a daily fee, all divers are independent workers. Divers spend nine consecutive days out at sea and then take 2--3-day breaks.

Trap fishers in Belize make daytrips and go out every 2--3 days to haul their traps (locally referred to as 'pots'). More often than not, fishers go out a few days a week and often combine fishing with other economic activities such as tourism. These fishers usually do not take ice to sea as the harvested lobsters are not killed until they reach shore.

The Belize government has established a set of restrictions and regulations regarding the lobster fishery. There are laws stipulating a closed season and prohibiting the catch of undersized and molting lobsters, and berried females. The level of overexploitation of the lobster resource in Belize is disputed (see FAO [@CR12]; Huitric [@CR16]).

Job Satisfaction in the Belizean Lobster Fishery {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------

The results of the job satisfaction study in Belize shows that fishers score high on the social needs category, followed by self actualization, basic needs, nature and management (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Most scores fall above the midpoint (of 3) demonstrating that fishers are satisfied on most counts except for management.Fig. 4Mean values and confidence intervals for job satisfaction categories in Belize

The high scores on social needs and self-actualization could relate to the fishers' autonomous position in the lobster fishery. They are often independent workers. Middlemen are present but fishers mostly sell to the cooperative to which they belong. None of the fishers spend more time away from their family than 9 days and if a fisher is not a captain he will at times skip a week to spend more time with the family. In addition, fishers work no more than approximately 8 h a day. In the evenings they listen to the radio and play games like domino. Day trap fishers are home every day with their family and friends and therefore do not miss spending time with them.

The basic needs category scores high as well. This is related to the fact Belize is a multi-species fishery. During the closed season for lobster, fishers go out for finfish or conch; during the closed season for conch they target lobster and finfish. Because the fishery is organized around two fishing cooperatives which hold exclusive rights over seafood exports, fishers are able to reap some of the highest fishing incomes in the region (Huitric [@CR16]). All profits made by the fishing cooperatives flow back to the fishers at the end of the fiscal year.

However, analyses of the general questions show that 32 % of the Belizean sample states they would be willing to leave their current fishing type, 61 % say they would leave fishing for another occupation and only 29 % point out that they would advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing. In view of the high values recorded in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} these results are surprising.

Results show that there are no significant relationships between the background variables (age, marriage, education level and fishing experience) and willingness to change occupation or fishing type (Tables [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}, [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}). However, results do indicate that older fishers and those with more fishing experience are less willing to leave the occupation than younger or less experienced fishers.Table 12Mean values of social background variables by willingness to change occupationChange occupationNMeanSD*t* valueAgeNo1254.4217.159Yes1941.1110.2362.428\*EducationNo125.252.179Yes196.002.6030.830Years fishingNo1234.3315.388Yes1922.058.3762.537\*Household sizeNo122.581.505Yes193.262.2070.936\* *p* \< 0.05Table 13Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to change fishing type in BelizeChange fishing typeNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsYes103.609090.540465No213.623380.3729330.086Social needsYes93.844440.572519No214.209520.3767022.075\*Self actualizationYes103.900000.737865No213.730160.5539660.717ManagementYes102.700000.723503No212.642860.6877610.213NatureYes103.200001.005540No213.380950.6104250.623\* *p* \< 0.05 (1-tailed test)

Willingness to change could also be expected to correlate with levels of job satisfaction---the higher the satisfaction the less willing a fisher should be to change fishing type or leave the occupation of fishing, and the more willing he should be to advise a young person to fish. Mean values on job satisfaction categories in relation to responses to these questions are examined in Tables [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}, [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"}, and [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"}.Table 14Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to change occupation in BelizeChange occupationNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsYes193.521530.4770611.649No123.772730.278182Social needsYes184.033330.4458960.958No124.200000.497265Self actualizationYes193.719300.6311190.746No123.888890.591750ManagementYes192.692980.5833680.318No122.611110.853789NatureYes193.210530.7512171.052No123.500000.738549Table 15Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing in BelizeAdvise young to fishNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsYes93.797980.3824071.536No223.545450.427323Social needsYes94.000000.1000000.764No214.142860.551880Self actualizationYes94.037040.5386311.497No223.681820.621291ManagementYes92.759260.7076520.501No222.621210.692327NatureYes93.722220.6666671.996\*No223.159090.730074\* *p* \< 0.05 (1-tailed test)

Since this paper is predicting the direction of the relationship, one-tailed statistical tests of significance are used. The analysis presented in Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"} indicates that those who say they are unwilling to change fishing type are likely to score higher on the social needs job satisfaction category. These fishers enjoy being out at sea, enjoy being their own master and are not dissatisfied with the time they have available to spend with friends and family. It is therefore not surprising they are less willing to change occupation. The mean values of job satisfaction categories by willingness to change occupation show no statistically significant results (Table [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"}). Finally, Table [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"} indicates that those who are willing to advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing are more likely to score higher on the nature category of job satisfaction. As this category holds the important question on the levels of (over)exploitation of the resource this relationship could be expected. Fishers who are more satisfied with the level of stocks are more likely to advise a young person to enter the fishery. All other differences, except one, are in the predicted direction, but not statistically significant.

Job Satisfaction Across the Caribbean Countries {#Sec9}
===============================================

The three countries show distinct patterns in terms of job satisfaction outcome. Mean values for all scores, except management, fall above the mid-point of 3 indicating general satisfaction with the other four categories of job satisfaction. Table [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"} shows the mean values by country per job satisfaction category. This table indicates that there are statistically significant differences in levels of satisfaction for all categories except basic needs across the three countries. These results are also depicted in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Table 16Means per question per countrySAFETYPREDEARNEARNINGSMENTALPRCLEANHOURFISHHEALTHFATIGUETIMEGNDJamaica4.3463.2313.6542.6923.4233.3082.5772.6543.346Nicaragua3.5383.5773.4233.3854.0003.6543.8083.6153.808Belize3.5163.3233.4843.4193.9353.8713.7742.9354.516FOODSECUCATCHLVLTIMESEAAWAYHOMEOWNBOSSCOMMUNITRECREATECHALLENGADVENTURJamaica4.1543.3853.4233.1924.6923.5382.6922.9623.423Nicaragua2.8853.5773.8003.8854.1543.8463.7203.7313.731Belize4.0652.9684.2263.6454.4674.2583.9033.6133.806WORTHWHCONFFISHCONFRESOMANAGEMGOVPERFRULESREGINFLMGMTPORTLANDFISHSTOKJamaica2.9232.6152.8083.1542.6153.3853.2694.0773.462Nicaragua3.1152.8852.8463.1153.3083.8463.6543.8083.346Belize3.9352.9032.6772.5162.3872.9682.5164.0002.645Fig. 5Means for job satisfaction categories across the different countries

Belize and Nicaragua show a relatively similar ranking pattern except for the category of management. Belize scores very low on management whereas Nicaragua shows higher results. The reverse would actually be expected. Further research is needed to explain this discrepancy. The graphs show clearly that in all countries the category management scores lowest. Within this category fishers are especially dissatisfied with the performance of government officials (Table [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"}). Nonetheless, the questions on conflicts and conflict resolution also score exceptionally low across all countries (Table [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"}). This reflects the fact fishers perceive the presence of conflicts in their fishery and the lack of resolutions for these.Table 17Job satisfaction category mean values by countryNMeanSDF valueBasic needsBelize313.618770.424731Jamaica263.342660.746256Nicaragua263.569930.3387462.133Social needsBelize304.100000.466092Jamaica263.507690.420403Nicaragua243.883330.28842415.068\*Self actualizationBelize313.784950.611909Jamaica263.102560.531407Nicaragua263.525640.40191811.880\*ManagementBelize312.661290.687836Jamaica262.974360.840228Nicaragua263.275640.4736205.721\*NatureBelize313.322580.747757Jamaica263.769230.587040Nicaragua263.576920.5420763.503\*\* *p* \< 0.05

Nicaragua also scores higher on the nature category than Belize. Jamaica, however, scores highest. Although the exact levels of overexploitation are unknown in Jamaica they are believed to be relatively high in comparison to Belize and at least equal to that of Nicaragua. According to the FAO ([@CR12]) the lobster fishery in Nicaragua and Jamaica are both overexploited while the lobster fishery is regarded as fully-exploited.

This could be related to the fact the national tourist industry is also a large buyer of lobsters. Even though Jamaican fishers might be fishing undersized lobster they still have a market whereas this market is much smaller in Nicaragua and to a lesser extent in Belize.

The categories of basic needs, social needs, and self-actualization scores are very low in Jamaica in comparison to the other two countries. Although fishers are relatively positive towards the level of exploitation they are much less satisfied with the extent to which their basic needs, social needs and self-actualization needs are met. Additional research is required to explain these results.

Table [18](#Tab18){ref-type="table"} shows the correlation between job satisfaction categories and selected social variables. As years of fishing experience increase so does level of satisfaction on the basic needs, social needs and self actualization categories. In contrast, as education level increases, levels of satisfaction with the social needs and self actualization categories decrease. Finally, the results show that the older a fisher is the more likely he will be satisfied on the social needs category.Table 18Correlations between job satisfaction categories and selected social variablesBasic needsSocial needsSelf actualManageNatureAge0.1460.349\*0.210−0.149−0.070Education−0.134−0.391\*−0.416\*−0.0090.120Years fishing0.243\*0.444\*0.289\*−0.155−0.080Household size0.0500.0310.1120.1880.037

There are no statistically significant differences between married and single fishers on the five job satisfaction categories (Table [19](#Tab19){ref-type="table"}). Fishing type, however, is related to satisfaction with management---trap fishers are less satisfied than dive fishers (Table [20](#Tab20){ref-type="table"}). Finally, captains are more satisfied than crew members with the basic needs, social needs and self actualization categories of job satisfaction (Table [21](#Tab21){ref-type="table"}). They are less satisfied with the management category. This could be related to the fact they expect more from the government than crewmembers do.Table 19Job satisfaction category mean values by marital statusMarriedNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsSingle293.498430.733182Married543.526940.3962160.230Social needsSingle293.717240.429342Married513.913730.4837441.817Self actualizationSingle293.333330.549170Married543.574070.6054151.783ManagementSingle293.068970.725824Married542.888890.7195971.084NatureSingle293.655170.669534Married543.481480.6512901.147\* *p* \< 0.05Table 20Job satisfaction category mean values by fishing typeMetierNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsTrap fisher493.575140.603989Dive fisher303.396970.4145291.422Social needsTrap fisher483.887500.468417Dive fisher283.771430.5068841.011Self actualizationTrap fisher493.523810.581346Dive fisher303.388890.6317480.969ManagementTrap fisher492.816330.736958Dive fisher303.188890.6944412.228\*NatureTrap fisher493.602040.568070Dive fisher303.516670.793110**0.514**\* *p* \< 0.05; Bold = equal variance not assumedTable 21Job satisfaction category mean values by positionPositionNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsCrew463.391300.427206Captain373.673220.6133872.463\*Social needsCrew443.686360.444915Captain364.033330.4368723.498\*Self actualizationCrew463.340580.642100Captain373.675680.4745792.645\*ManagementCrew463.130430.640132Captain372.729730.7651272.598\*NatureCrew463.543480.751488Captain373.540540.532008**0.021**\* *p* \< 0.05; Bold = equal variance not assumed

Willingness to Change {#Sec10}
---------------------

A little less than half of the fishers, 47 % in all the countries said they would be willing to change fishing type. A higher number of fishers expressed that they would be willing to leave the occupation, a majority said they would advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing.

These responses indicate ambivalence. The analysis of the distributions in Tables [22](#Tab22){ref-type="table"}, [23](#Tab23){ref-type="table"}, and [24](#Tab24){ref-type="table"} indicates that the country differences in response to all three questions are statistically significant. Overall, the Jamaican fishers seem to be more positive concerning the occupation of fishing. This could be related to their higher satisfaction with the nature category. This shows higher confidence in the future exploitation of fish stocks and therefore a greater tendency to advise young people to enter the fishery. Nicaraguan fishers, especially, indicated they would be willing to change occupation---96 % indicated they would. This could be related to the fact the surveys were carried out in a place where there are no other options. Corn Islands' main economic pillar is the lobster fishery.Table 22Percent distribution of willingness to change occupation by countryBelizeJamaicaNicaraguaTotalNNo38.71053.8463.84632.53027.000Yes61.29046.15496.15467.47056.000N31.00026.00026.00083.000χ^2^ = 15.669; *df* = 2; *p* \< 0.05Table 23Percent distribution of willingness to change fishing type by countryBelizeJamaicaNicaraguaTotalNYes321594739No688545344N3126.0002683χ^2^ = 38.357; *df* = 2; *p* \< 0.05Table 24Percent distribution of willingness to advise young to fish by countryBelizeJamaicaNicaraguaTotalNNo70.96815.38530.76940.96434.000Yes29.03284.61569.23159.03649.000N31.00026.00026.00083.000χ^2^ = 19.692; *df* = 2; *p* \< 0.05

Additional data shows that fishers with more education and smaller household sizes are less in favor of changing fishing type. In addition fishers with larger households are more likely to say they would leave the occupation of fishing. This is possibly in relation to their greater need for stable and predictable income. Finally, fishers who would advise a young person to enter the occupation are younger, have more years of education, and have fished fewer years. These fishers have obviously only recently made this decision themselves. These results are therefore to be expected. Older fishers have seen the resource decline over the last decades which would probably make them less inclined to advise a young person to enter the fishery.

Thirty-one percent of the single fishers versus 56 % of married fishers say they would change fishing type, 44 % of the trap fishers and 40 % of the dive fishers report they would change fishing type---a difference that is not statistically significant. Finally, 43 % of the captains and 50 % of the crew say they would change type, a difference that is also not statistically significant.

Willingness to change is expected to be related to levels of job satisfaction---the higher the satisfaction the less willing a fisher should be to change fishing type or leave the occupation of fishing, and the more willing they should be to advise a young person to fish. Mean values on job satisfaction categories in relation to responses to these questions are examined in Tables [25](#Tab25){ref-type="table"}, [26](#Tab26){ref-type="table"}, and [27](#Tab27){ref-type="table"}. Since we are predicting the direction of the relationship, one-tailed statistical tests of significance are again used.Table 25Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to change fishing typeChange typeNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsYes393.508160.435844No443.524790.6130940.141Social needsYes363.827780.382929No443.854550.5376320.259Self actualizationYes393.547010.609319No443.439390.5830190.822ManagementYes393.000000.651135No442.909090.7854080.570NatureYes393.487180.683328No443.590910.6404280.714Table 26Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to change occupationChange occupationNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsNo273.639730.701230Yes563.457790.4263891.464Social needsNo273.888890.533013Yes533.818870.4407410.625Self actualizationNo273.580250.596232Yes563.446430.5938300.961ManagementNo272.975310.880345Yes562.940480.641517**0.183**NatureNo273.777780.640513Yes563.428570.6426412.322\*\* *p* \< 0.05; Bold = equal variance not assumedTable 27Mean value of job satisfaction categories by willingness to advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishingAdvise young to fishNMeanSD*t* valueBasic needsNo343.467910.444310Yes493.551020.5904450.695Social needsNo333.957580.560708Yes473.761700.383663**1.741**\*Self actualizationNo343.539220.676765Yes493.455780.5344340.627ManagementNo342.710780.688174Yes493.119050.7046472.621\*NatureNo343.279410.687454Yes493.724490.5779023.191\*\* *p* \< 0.05; Bold = equal variance not assumed

Table [24](#Tab24){ref-type="table"} indicates that willingness to change fishing type is not statistically significantly related to scores on any of the job satisfaction categories. Fishers who are less satisfied with the level of stocks are more willing to leave the occupation of fishing (Table [25](#Tab25){ref-type="table"}). Fishers who would advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing score lower on the social needs category (opposite the predicted direction) and higher on the management and nature categories (Table [27](#Tab27){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion and Conclusion {#Sec11}
=========================

It is clear from the results that in all three countries, fishers like their occupation. The lobster fishers show a general satisfaction with their occupation. They highly value their occupation and despite an overall declining resource a majority said they would advise a young person to enter the occupation of fishing.

As the resource is declining throughout the area, a question concerning characteristics of the occupation of fishing that make it attractive arises. The data show that the categories basic needs, social needs and self-actualization score high (especially in Nicaragua and Belize). Consequently, if one wishes to provide an alternative occupation to fishers, it will need to be attractive to them on those accounts.

Across all three countries fishers are least satisfied with management. This is shared in all job satisfaction studies carried out, where fishers targeted government officers as the object of their greatest dissatisfaction (Bavinck and Monnereau [@CR33]: 148). Although the management category scores are higher in Nicaragua, the category still scores lower than all other categories. These results show that good communication and cooperation between fishers and government at all levels is often lacking. Fishers are very dissatisfied with government officials--a problem that could be improved. However, results also indicated fishers are very dissatisfied with both the level of conflict as well as conflict resolution in fisheries. The survey is does not indicate what types of conflicts are implied by the fishers: between different gear types (e.g. divers vs. trappers), different ethnic groups (e.g. in Nicaragua between Miskito's and creole fishers), scales (small-scale versus industrial) or between fishers and non-fishing activities (e.g. fishers and tourist activities). In order to improve management of these fisheries these aspects of conflict resolution should be explored. However, quantitative data gathering is necessary in order to find the exact types of conflict that shape the satisfaction of fishers with their occupation. Decreasing the level of conflicts could therefore greatly improve the functioning of the fishery.
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